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ACTIVATING your ArcLighter

CHARGING your ArcLighter

BA

Red = Charging
White = Ready

      ArcLighter will
not work while

charging.

LOCKING your ArcLighter

Tap 3x to lock/unlock

For additional security, 
you can manually lock 
your ArcLighter.

Tap the Activator Button 
3 times and the LED will 
flash red 3 times to 
confirm lock.

To unlock, tap 3 times 
and the LED will flash 
white 3 times to confirm 
the device is unlocked.

A When the ArcLighter is off, the Safety Slider is in the 
down position and the LED light is inactive.

B To turn on the ArcLighter, press down and slide up the 
Safey Slider Button. The ArcLighter tip will be revealed 
at the top of the device and the LED will light up white.

C To activate the ArcLighter, press and hold down the 
Activator Button. For safety, it will self-extinguish in 
30 seconds. You can reactivate the ArcLighter by 
lifting your finger from the button.

 Please also ensure the device is fully charged.

A Charging with a Micro USB cable:

 To charge your ArcLighter, connect a Micro USB Cable 
to the bottom of the device and a powered USB port. 
When charging, the LED will light red. Once charge is 
complete, it will be white. 

B Charging with the ArcLighter LED Charging 
Base (sold separately):

 Simply place the device on the base and the LED on 
both the ArcLighter and base will light red. Once 
charge is complete, it will be white.

 Do not charge for more than 3 hours.

 Low battery is indicated when the LED flashes red and 
white 5x after pressing the Activator Button. 

See how it works online:

www.arclighter.com
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CLEANING your ArcLighter

Plastic Body
      Avoid flame here

Check
manual

to unlock
& lock

If it does not activate, it could be locked. 
Unlock by tapping the Activator 3 times.

For best performance, 
please ensure your 
ArcLighter is clean. 

If there is residue or buildup 
around the ceramic tip, use 
a clean and dry toothbrush 
to gently brush it away.

Do not use any abrasives or 
liquid cleaner. Only a dry 
brush or cloth.

View a demonstration at 
youtube.com/arclighter

3x
Tap

Brush
Clean

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Activate lighter away from face and clothing. Do not touch the electric arc. Never expose to heat above 50º C (120º F) or to prolonged sunlight. Do 
not keep lit for more than 30 seconds. Do not charge for more than 3 hours. Keep away from water and high moisture. Do not put device into fire. Keep locked and away from children.


